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country of England. This Caribbean based research thus helped to swing the aetiologic pendulum in psychiatry essentially away from a limited genetic focus to a broader biopsychosocial framework. Further work by Hutchinson and his colleagues (9, 10) supported the ideas that genetic and perinatal factors were much less important aetiologic factors in the high incidence rates of schizophrenia reported for African Caribbeans in the UK, and that potent psychosocial environmental factors were instead more likely to be the cause of these findings.
The study by Hickling and Hutchinson (11) and the review by Hickling (2) also provided strong evidence that the misdiagnosis of schizophrenia in African Caribbeans in the UK may play an important role in the high risk-ratios of schizophrenia reported from England. Whaley and Geller (12) reported that 'clinician bias' and 'cultural relativity' factors caused an over-diagnosis of schizophrenia in African Americans in the United States of America (USA), and suggested that similar factors could obtain for African Caribbeans in Europe. A case-report narrative study (13) concluded that such clinical biases and cultural relativity factors may cause some British clinicians to confuse illness and wellness in some African Caribbean people; this in turn could significantly skew epidemiological risk ratio studies in that country, with false positive results. However, the presence of large numbers of people of African Caribbean and African origin in mental hospitals and prisons, compared to their population percentage suggests that there are societal problems that result in these outcomes (14) .
Racism and Mental Illness
In a study of Caucasian migrants to Jamaica, Hickling (15) demonstrated that Caucasian migrants had a much lower rate of schizophrenia in Jamaica compared to Jamaican controls, and were also privileged to significant elevation in social class in the Black host country. All previous migration studies worldwide had been conducted on White and Black migrants to White first world countries and Cochrane and Bal (16) concluded that a doubling of the rate of schizophrenia was the only reportedly consistent mental illness to be a consequence of these migrations. Hickling (15) suggested that the political, economic and social systems in Black postcolonial countries like Jamaica seem to protect White people from the development of schizophrenia. Conversely, the political, economic and social systems in White first world countries like the UK seem to facilitate the development of schizophrenia and downward social class mobility in African Caribbean migrants. In a subsequent article, Hickling (17) suggests that in the Caribbean Diaspora, European colonial rule resulted in a culture with differential effects on the native socio-economically deprived and white immigrants.
" This review of the literature on this topic will be mainly restricted to the reports of the psychopathology and epidemiology of mental illness in the Caribbean, and will focus on the critical issues of regional and international importance.
Migration and Mental Illness
Two major epidemiological studies have been reported on the range of mental illness in the Anglophone Caribbean (1, 2).
There have been several studies in recent decades suggesting that the risk ratio for schizophrenia was six to eighteen times higher for African Caribbeans in the United Kingdom (UK) than for Caucasians (2), with British psychiatrists strongly suggesting that the migrants brought this condition with them from the Caribbean and that the aetiology of this condition was predominantly genetic. However, early studies in Jamaica (3, 4) reported that the admission rates for schizophrenia were similar to those of Caucasians in the UK. A further study (5) demonstrated that African Caribbean returning migrants to Jamaica had five times more schizophrenia than the native Jamaican population and that the returning migrants had experienced a step down in social class when they migrated to the UK. These early findings questioned a primarily genetic aetiology of schizophrenia. A watershed incidence study of first contact schizophrenia in Jamaica (6) settled the aetiologic controversy by establishing that the incidence of 2.09 per 10 000 for schizophrenia in Jamaica was significantly less that that reported for Caucasians in the UK, and that the reportedly high risk ratios for schizophrenia in African Caribbeans in the UK was likely to be a product of the host environment. The first-contact incidence rates that were established in Jamaica were replicated in Barbados (7) and in Trinidad and Tobago (8) and the Caribbean as it applies to definitions of normality and acceptance. They described patients who initially displayed behaviour of being 'functionally White' as having a 'roast breadfruit syndrome', that is, black on the outside and white on the inside; named after the cooked version of the breadfruit (Artocarpus altilis) which has a green skin that becomes charcoal-black when roasted while the inner flesh remains white in colour. (23) suggested that this syndrome is one of the sequelae to European colonization in the Caribbean, and that the 'roast breadfruit psychosis' is a potential consequence of this abnormal personality identity formation combined with the stress of social racism.
Redefining Personality Disorder
The anthropological work of Madeline Kerr (24) on personality and conflict in Jamaica suggested: ". . . most of the Jamaican psychological and sociological problems arise out of two culture patterns with ideologies which conflict in certain important aspects leaving the individual bewildered and insecure . . . . In the individual, the cultural dilemma is reflected in personality difficulties and in some cases it exercises a partial inhibition of the development of psychological maturity . . ." Kerr's work suggests that it is very difficult for Jamaicans to assimilate the idea of cooperation with a group without spectacular leadership and that this can be correlated to the lack of male leadership in the Jamaican family. She suggests five contributory aetiological situations, which include: a split in constructions of parental roles, lack of patterned and culturally relevant learning in childhood, difficulties regarding skin colour, dichotomy in religious versus magical beliefs and the pervasive and persisting impact of the slavery tradition Jamaican political sociologist Carl Stone (25) asserted that British colonization and the plantation economy created a warped authority system that engendered personality disorder seen in present day Jamaica. According to Stone, the tensions experienced by the Jamaican people in dealing with issues of authority and power have been muddled since the colonial British Empire and these tensions are compounded by ongoing political struggles in which power struggles of competing ideologies, values and norms have resulted in a disequilibrium of power that has weakened authority in all domains of social space (26) . This longstanding struggle for power and authority within the Jamaican culture, combined with high levels of verbal and physical aggression, has been associated with "serious personality disorders in our culture" (26) .
In a case-control study of Jamaican patients seen in a private Jamaican psychiatric practice, Hickling and Paisley (27) assessed the phenomenological factor structure of 351 patients with DSM-IV (28) Axis II diagnosis of personality disorder, and a control group of patients matched for gender, age, and social class diagnosed with DSM-IV Axis I disorders, who did not have a diagnosis of personality disorder. Disaggregating the phenomenology, the conventional DSM-IV Axis II personality disorder diagnoses disappeared. Factor analysis revealed that the 38 clinical phenomena clustered into three major themes: power management disorders, dependency problems and psychosexual dysfunction, suggesting a clinical triad that should be situated as a possible Axis I diagnostic disorder of inter and intra-personal power management. Positing a need for redefining the conventional European concept of personality disorder, the term shakatani from the Swahili words 'shaka' (problem) and 'tani' (power) was the name proposed for this revealed unitary condition based on the clinical triad revealed in this study. The work of Kerr and Stone from the latter decades of the twentieth century underlines conclusion that these problems have existed in Jamaica for centuries and are reflected in the personality problems, the institutional disorders and abnormal behaviours that are present in contemporary Jamaica.
Resilience and Social Capital
In a study of risk and resilience factors in African Caribbean people in the UK and in Jamaica, Robertson-Hickling and Hickling (29) concluded that psychiatric research internationally has placed too much emphasis on risk and not enough study on resilience. Davydov et al (30) (29) in agreement, suggest that the mechanisms of resilience and the formation of social capital have ensured the wellness and continued survival of Caribbean people through dire circumstances of slavery and colonialism and has enabled them to thrive and to overcome a range of adversities and to excel in all walks of life, nationally and internationally. They noted that Jamaica produces a phenomenal number of people of world-class athletes, scholars, reggae musicians and music, out of proportion to the fewer than three million souls inhabiting that island. This also applies to the rest of the Caribbean with three Nobel Laureates, two of whom were closely associated with the UWI and several leading academics, writers and sportsmen impacting on world affairs. Robertson-Hickling and Hickling (29) opine that resilience is a significant factor in the healing of the mental pathology that exists in the African Caribbean population. This resilience is as a result of the efforts in the Black community itself in the struggle to overcome the travails and situations of great hardships that have arisen from the colonial past.
CONCLUSION
The University of the West Indies is acknowledged as a leader of Black education worldwide and has made a profound contribution to psychiatric research in the Englishspeaking Caribbean in the past sixty years. The intellectual exploration of phenomenological and psychiatric discovery that has flowered in the Caribbean in the period of political independence from British colonization is a reflection of this scholarship that has emerged from the academic nurturance by the University. Burgeoning migration of Caribbean people to England in the twentieth century has resulted in high reported rates of schizophrenia for this migrant population. Caribbean research into this condition has revealed that there exist hostile racial and environmental challenges in Britain that has had a profound pathological effect on the mental health of African Caribbean migrants. Research has also revealed longstanding psychopathological effects of slavery and colonialism in the Caribbean that have had significantly negative long term effects on the mental health and behaviour of many of the Caribbean population. Current research suggests the existence of defence mechanisms of resilience and social capital, which have ensured the wellness and continued survival of the majority of Caribbean people in spite of the demonstrated traumatizing effects of colonialism. These resilience factors have facilitated the survival of Caribbean people in spite of dire political, economic and social circumstances, and suggest that a formula for healing exists that has facilitated the survival and remedial growth of the psyche of Caribbean people in the aftermath of centuries of systematic colonial exploitation and oppression.
